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Whvwlqj iru Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh ri d Wlph Wuhqg Uhjuhvvlrq lq
Sdqho Gdwd
Mdplh Hphuvrq dqg Fklkzd NdrW
V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|
Iluvw Gudiw= Ghfhpehu 4<<;
Wklv Gudiw= Mdqxdu| 7/ 5333
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh wzr fodvvhv ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru ghwhfwlqj d euhdn dw dq xqnqrzq gdwh lq
sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk wlph wuhqg1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wkh  xfwxdwlrq whvw ri Sorehujhu0Nudphu0Nrqwuxv
+4<;<,1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh lv edvhg rq wkh phdq dqg h{srqhqwldo Zdog vwdwlvwlfv ri Dqguhz dqg Sorehujhu
+4<<7, dqg pd{lpxp Zdog vwdwlvwlf ri Dqguhz +4<<6,1 Zh ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh
sursrvhg whvwv dqg wdexodwh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv zhuh ghulyhg UEf/ UE dqg qhduo|
UE huuru whupv1 Zh dovr vkrz wkdw wkhvh whvwv kdyh qrq0wulyldo orfdo srzhu rqo| zkhq wkh huuru whupv
duh UEf1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Whvwlqj iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjhv kdv ehhq dq lpsruwdqw uhvhdufk wrslf lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv hfrqrphwulfv1
Uhfhqw lvvxhv ri wkh Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv duh ghyrwhg wr vxfk
vwxglhv/ h1j1/ Fkx dqg Zklwh +4<<5,> Kdqvhq +4<<5,> Juhjru| dqg Kdqvhq +4<<9,> Fdpsrv/ Hulfvvrq dqg
Khqgu| +4<<9,1 Ndr dqg Urvv +4<<8, h{whqghg wkh g|qdplf fxpxodwlyh vxp +FXVXP, whvw ri Nudphu/
Sorehujhu dqg Dow +4<;;, wr wkh prgho zkhuh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lv suhvhqw1 Qrqh ri wkhvh sdshuv kdv orrnhg
dw wkh whvwv lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh sdqho gdwd h{fhsw Kdq dqg Sdun +4<;<, dqg Kdqvhq +4<<<,1 Kdq dqg Sdun
+4<;<, sursrvhg d FXVXP dqg d FXVXP ri vtxduhv whvwv iru sdqho gdwd prghov1 Kdqvhq +4<<<, ghyhorshg
phwkrgv iru whvwlqj wkh wkuhvkrog hhfwv lq sdqho gdwd1 Lq d uhfhqw sdshu/ wkrxjk qrw d sdqho frqwh{w/ Edl/
Oxpvgdlqh dqg Vwrfn +4<<;, ghyhorshg phwkrgv iru whvwlqj dqg frqvwuxfwlqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg frqghqfh
lqwhuydov iru wkh gdwh ri d vlqjoh euhdn lq pxowlyduldwh wlph vhulhv/ lqfoxglqj L+3,/ L+4, dqg ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|
wuhqglqj uhjuhvvruv1 Wkh| vkrzhg wkhuh duh vxevwdqwldo jdlqv e| xvlqj pxowlyduldwh wlph vhulhv zklfk kdyh d
frpprq euhdn gdwh1
WDq hohfwurqlf yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu lq srvwvfulsw irupdw fdq eh uhwulhyhg iurp kwws=22zhe1v|u1hgx2fgndr1 Jdxvv surjudpv
zklfk uhsolfdwh wkh Prqwh Fduor vwxglhv duh dovr dydlodeoh wklv zhevlwh1 Dgguhvv fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Fklkzd Ndr/ Fhqwhu iru
Srolf| Uhvhdufk/ 759 Hjjhuv Kdoo/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|/ V|udfxvh/ Q\ 4657704353> h0pdlo= fgndrCpd{zhoo1v|u1hgx1
4
Wklv sdshu lv d uvw vwhs lq xqghuvwdqglqj krz wr whvw iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjhv zkhq qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho
gdwd lv ehlqj xvhg1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh wzr fodvvhv ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru ghwhfwlqj d euhdn dw dq xqnqrzq
gdwh lq sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk wlph wuhqg1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wkh  xfwxdwlrq whvw ri Sorehujhu0Nudphu0Nrqwuxv
+4<;<,1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh lv edvhg rq wkh phdq dqg h{srqhqwldo Zdog vwdwlvwlfv ri Dqguhz dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7,
dqg pd{lpxp Zdog vwdwlvwlf ri Dqguhz +4<<6,1 Zh ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv
dqg wdexodwh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv zhuh ghulyhg iru L+3,/ L+4, dqg qhduo| L+4, huuru whupv1
Zh dovr vkrz wkdw wkhvh whvwv kdyh qrq0wulyldo orfdo srzhu rqo| zkhq wkh huuru whupv duh L+3,1
Wklv sdshu frqwulexwhv wr wkh olwhudwxuh ri whvwlqj iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjhv lq wzr zd|v1 Iluvw/ zh h{whqg
wkh  xfwxdwlrqv whvwv ri Fkx dqg Zklwh +4<<5, dqg Zdog whvwv ri Yrjhovdqj +4<<:, wr sdqho prghov1 Vhfrqg/
lw surylghv d vhulrxv vwxg| ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv1
Wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh prgho dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv zlwk dq L+3, huuru whup xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv duh
hvwdeolvkhg1 Vhfwlrq 6 jlyhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv zlwk
dq L+4, huuru whup1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh glvfxvv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv zkhq wkh huuru lv qhduo| L+4,1 Vhfwlrq 8 hvwdeolvkhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv
xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq vhfwlrq 9 zh ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu erwk
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dqg wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv iru d sro|qrpldo wuhqg prgho1 Lq Vhfwlrq : zh vxppdul}h wkh
qglqjv1 Doo surriv duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
D zrug rq qrwdwlrq1 Zh xvh g$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq/ s$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq
suredelolw|/ ^{` wr ghqrwh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu  {/ dqg L+3, dqg L+4, wr vljqli| d wlph vhulhv wkdw lv lqwhjudwhg
ri rughu }hur dqg rqh/ uhvshfwlyho|1
5 Wkh Prgho dqg wkh Whvwv
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh olqhdu wuhqg zlwk rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prgho
|lw @ . w{w . xlw> +4,
xlw @ l . ylw>
l @ 4> ===> Q> w @ 4> ===W> zkhuh i|lwj duh 4 4>  lv wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv/ {w @ wW > ilj duh wkh xqrevhuydeoh




/ dqg iylwj duh DU+4, vwdwlrqdu| glvwxuedqfh whupv zlwk
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw> mm ? 4> +5,
5








> w @ 5> ===> W> zkhuh
5y @
5%
45 = Zh dvvxph yl4 @
S^W `
m@3 
m%l4m/ zkhuh  lv d sdudphwhu wkdw jryhuqv wkh yduldqfh ri wkh lqlwldo
frqglwlrq1 Zkhq  @ 3> yl4 lv Rs+4,= Zkhq  A 3> yl4 lv Rs+4, zkhq ylw lv L+3, exw lv Rs+W 4@5, zkhq ylw lv
L+4,1
Wkh sureohp ri lqwhuhvw lv wr whvw wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh sdudphwhu  zkhuh wkh fkdqjh srlqwv duh xqnqrzq1
Iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
K3 = w @  iru doo w1 +6,



















Iroorzlqj Sorehujhu hw do1 +4<;<, dqg Fkx dqg Zklwh +4<<5,/ wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv uhmhfwhg li en  xfwxdwh
wrr pxfk/ l1h1/ wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv uhmhfwhg li
pd{
l@4>===>n
en  eW 













dqg u lv wkh iudfwlrq ri wulpplqj/ xvxdoo| wdnhq wr eh hlwkhu 3=48 ru 3=341 Doo olplwv lq Wkhruhpv 406> 8> :0
;> 43/ dqg Ohppd 4 duh wdnhq dv W $4 iru d {hg Q h{fhsw Wkhruhpv 7> 9> < zklfk duh wdnhq dv W $4
iroorzhg e| Q $ 4 vhtxhqwldoo|1 Dovr doo wkh frqyhujhqfhv lq doo wkh wkhruhpv duh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh lq
u1 Zh wkhq suryh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=







6 en  eW g$ J3+u,>
zkhuh
J3+u, @ J+u, u6J+4,=
6
dqg




Wkhruhp 4 surylghv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf lq +8,1 Vlqfh
























+h1j1/ Fkx dqg Zklwh/ 4<<5,1 Vrph xvhixo fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru duh =:3; +43(,/ 1:;7 +8(,/ dqg =<73 +4(,1
Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkhuh lv rqo| rqh fkdqjh srlqw n/ l1h1/
K4 = w @
;?= 4 iru w @ 4> ===> n5 iru w @ n . 4> ===> W +;,










































































Uhpdun 4 Xqghu +;,/ +4, fdq eh zulwwhq dv




 . xlw +43,




































+|lw  |l, +{w+n, {w+n,,
3 el5 =
Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=











6  u6 ^J+4,J+u, .Z +u, uZ +4,`k
u6+4 u,6
k










































Xvlqj wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp zh wkhq kdyh wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu|=



















Uhpdun 5 41 Zh zulwh wlph wuhqg lq wkh irup ri {w @ wW lq +4, wr dyrlg d vfdolqj pdwul{ wkdw zrxog
rwkhuzlvh eh uhtxluhg zkhq ghulylqj olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv1
51 Lq sudfwlfh/ zh qhhg wr uhsodfh 53 e| d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru/ e53=+h1j1/ Dqguhzv/ 4<<4,1 Wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrqv ri W4 dqg Z4+n, zloo eh xqfkdqjhg li zh uhsodfh 53 e| e53=
61 Wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhvvlrq zloo qrw fkdqjh li zh uhsodfh dq DU+4, dvvxpswlrq lq +5, e| d pruh jhqhudo
surfhvv/ h1j1/







#m ?4 dqg %lw  llg 3> 5% = Wkhq 53 @ 5%#5+4,= Qrwh #+4, @ 44 li ylw lv dvvxphg
wr eh dq DU+4, lq +5,1
71 Dovr wkh uhvxowv ri wklv vhfwlrq zloo qrw fkdqjh li zh uhsodfh llg e| pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh +PGI,
iru %lw=
9
81 Wkh krprjhqhlw| dvvxpswlrq pdgh iru 5% dqg  dfurvv l fdq eh uhod{hg e| doorzlqj 
5
%l dqg l wr
glhuhg iru glhuhqw l1 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri W4 dqg Z4+n, zloo eh xqfkdqjhg li zh ghqh 53



















6 Wkh Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Whvw Vwdwlvwlfv zkhq 4 ' 
Prgho +5, lv uhvwulfwlyh ehfdxvh lw h{foxghv ylw wr eh L+4,1 Zh lqyhvwljdwhg wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh
wzr whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ W4 dqg Z4+n,> lq Vhfwlrq 51 Lq wklv vhfwlrq ylw lv L+4,1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkh suhylrxv







6 en  eW
 = +44,








6 en  eW g$ K3+u,>
zkhuh






Z +v, .iZ +,lgv u ] u
3
k







Z +v, .iZ +,lgv ] 4
3
k
Z +v, .iZ +,lgv=
Iurp Wkhruhp 5 zh nqrz wkdw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri W5 glhuv iurp W4= Qh{w zh suhvhqw wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq ri ZW +n, zkhq  @ 4=
Wkhruhp 7 Xqghu K3 dqg ylw @ ylw4 . %lw wkhq
4
W













K+u, +4 u,6 
k


















WZ+n,= Wkhq zh kdyh iroorzlqj fruroodu|=



















Uhpdun 6 Lq sudfwlfh/ zh qhhg wr uhsodfh 5% dqg  e| wkhlu frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru/ e5% dqg e= Wkh olplwlqj






+|lw  |lw4,5 =
 fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh iroorzlqj uhodwlrqvkls= xqghu K3 zh kdyh
4
W
e5y s$ 5% 49 . 

=
Wkdw lv e @ 4
W
h5ye5%  49 =
Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<<, dovr sursrvhg d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru =
Vrph ri wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv ri wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lq Vhfwlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh wdexodwhg lq Wdeoh 41
7 Qhduo| L+4, Huuruv
Lq uhfhqw |hduv/ wkhuh kdv ehhq frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw lq wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg
lqihuhqfh ri  lq +4, zkhq  lv forvh wr rqh lq wkh wlph0vhulhv +l1h1/ zkhq Q @ 4, hfrqrphwulfv olwhudwxuh1 Lq
wklv vhfwlrq zh dvvxph  @ 4 . f@W lq +5,/ l1h1/ wkh ylw iroorzv d orfdo0wr0xqlw ru d qhduo| L+4, surfhvv1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf W4 duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
;











































Qh{w zh suhvhqw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog Vwdwlvwlf zkhq  @ 4 . f@W=



















































8 Orfdo Dv|pswrwlf Srzhu
Frqvlghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyh=

+W ,









zkhuh j lv dq duelwudu| ixqfwlrq ghqhg rq ^3> 4` = Ghqh
|
+W ,
lw @ . 
+W ,
w {w . xlw






















































eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyh1
Wkhruhp : Xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv +45,/








6e+W ,n  e+W ,W  g$ J3+u, . 53k3 +u, >
zkhuh



























6e+W ,n  e+W ,W  g$ K3+u,>







6e+W ,n  e+W ,W  g$ Kf+u, u6Kf+4,=
Li k3 +u, @ 3 zh rewdlq wkh glvwulexwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo1 Qh{w zh frqvlghu wkh ehkdylru ri Z +n, xqghu
vhtxhqfhv ri orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1
43
Wkhruhp ; Xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv +45,/



















































f. 6 +h5f  4,Tf+u,=
Uhpdun 8 Wkh dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu ri W +W ,5 dqg Z
+W ,
5 duh htxdo wr wkh vl}h ri wkh whvwv1
9 Sro|qrpldo Wuhqg
Frqvlghu wkh sdqho sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq
|lw @ . 4w{w .   . sw{sw . xlw= +46,
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv 4w @ 4> 5w @ 5> = = = > dqg sw @ s= Ohw ZsW +n, eh wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1






























lv d 5s 4 yhfwru/
44












w@n.4+{w  {+5n,,3+{w  {+5n,,
l4
6:8
lv d 5s 5s pdwul{/ dqg
U @
59999997
4 3    3 4 3    3
3 4 3
111 3 4 3 111
111 3
1 1 1 3
111 3
1 1 1 3
3    3 4 3    3 4
6::::::8







































































Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh fdofxodwh wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru wkh prgho +46, zlwk s @ 5 =




























lv d 7 4 yhfwru/












w@n.4+{w  {+5n,,3+{w  {+5n,,
l4
6:8
lv d 7 7 pdwul{/ dqg
U @
57 4 3 4 3
3 4 3 4
68





































Wkhruhp < Xqghu K3 zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj=



















+f. 6 +h5f  4,,Sf +u, >
zkhuh S4 +u, > S5 +u, > dqg Sf +u, duh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Qh{w zh frqvlghu wkh ehkdylru ri Zs+n, xqghu vhtxhqfhv ri orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1
Wkhruhp 43 Xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv +45,/
41 Li mm ? 4> wkhq












51 Li  @ 4> wkhq
4
W





61 Li  @ 4 . fW > wkhq
4
W
Z +W ,s +n,
g$ 57f
+f. 6 +h5f  4,,Sf +u, >
zkhuh S4 +u, > S5 +u, > Sf +u, > dqg U4 +u, duh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
: Frqfoxvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh wzr fodvvhv ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru ghwhfwlqj d euhdn dw dq xqnqrzq gdwh lq sdqho
gdwd prghov zlwk wlph wuhqg1 Zh ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv dqg wdexodwh wkh
fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv zhuh ghulyhg L+3,/ L+4, dqg qhduo| L+4, huuru whupv1 Zh dovr vkrz wkdw
wkhvh whvwv kdyh qrq0wulyldo orfdo srzhu rqo| zkhq wkh huuru whupv duh L+3,1
Dsshqgl{
D Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Surri1 Qrwh wkdw en  eW fdq eh zulwwhq dv
en  eW @ en   eW   =
Xqghu K3 zh nqrz
s
QW



















































































































































































































































xqlirupo| lq u> zkhuh Jl+u, @ uZl+u,  5
U u
3 Zl+v,gv lv d Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk }hur phdq dqg yduldqfh/
4
6u
5> l1 h1/ iru hdfk u









Jl+u,  Q+3> 4
6
u5,
































g$ J+u, u6J+4, @ J3+u,
xqlirupo| lq u dv W$4 iru doo Q surylqj Wkhruhp 41
E Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
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6 en  eW g$ Kf+u, u6Kf+4,=
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L Surri ri Wkhruhp <
Surri1 Zh zloo qhhg wr suryh d ohppd ehiruh zh fdq suryh Wkhruhp <1 Qrz zh fdq suryh Wkhruhp <1 Iluvw
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